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deweyTM media cabinet

Media cabineT

locking doors keep items stored, secure, and out of the way

design 

by Joey Ruiter

sTandards 

Meets or exceeds applicable ANSI/BIFMA durability and safety standards and is SCS Indoor Advantage Gold™  
and BIFMA level™1 certified. 

consTrucTion

Media cabineT: Pulls match leg finish selection. Black is available as an option. 5/8” thermally fused melamine case with 
matching 0.5 mm ABS edgeband;  9/16” high pressure laminate front with 2mm ABS edgeband. Front is 9/16” particle 
board core with high pressure laminate and 2mm ABS edgeband that matches cabinet door color. Laminate grain 
direction is vertical. Black grommets installed on top and bottom of cabinet. 

leg:  aluminum extruded leg with cast aluminum foot.  

glides: adjust ¾” for uneven floors 

upper cabineT:  standard with two adjustable shelves and black grommets to route cables through cabinet, out to floor and  
provide ventilation.  

lower drawer:  lateral file accommodates horizontal filing.

lock:  locks on cabinets are keyed alike – upper cabinet, lateral, and rear access panel.

opTions 
Technology racking: 	19”	wide	and	36.75"	high	technology	racks	accommodate	21	rack	units	(RU)	of	audio/visual	equipment.	 
Option	also	includes	hinged	door.	Hinged	door	on	backside	of	cabinet	provides	access	to	racked	technology.		 
Inside dimensions:  19.125”w x 17.375”d x 39”h.

venTilaTion Fan:  Ideal for venting cabinets and enclosures. Self-contained and features a large, brushless fan for higher 
airflow, low noise and long life. When mounted, fan does not vibrate.  Fan speed is adjustable. Ventilation fan available in 
in white (WV) or black (BV). 

shipping   

ships assembled
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dewey media cabinet

 speciFicaTions how to order, see page 162 

Media cabineT Model # lisT

d 18.75" w 20" oh 60" wT 189 lb RLNCAB60L $1,379 left hinge

d 18.75" w 20" oh 60" wT 189 lb RLNCAB60R $1,379 right hinge

eXaMple: 

RLNCAB60L   left swing $1,379
P06 silver + $00
LBT dover white  + $00
M01  cloud + $00
RK rack mount rails + $191
  total = $ 1,570

 1: selecT Media cabineT Model #

prices shown are list 

 2: selecT leg and pull Finish

for all models, select metal
P06 silver
P07 white 
P08 oatmeal
P09 charcoal
P10 black

 3: selecT cabineT Face  

                 laMinaTe Finish

core group 
LAS black  
LBT dover white  
LDM pearl  
LB4 folkstone  
LDQ platinum
LCB earth 
LDA citadel  
LDC graphite  
  

classic wood grain
LTS fusion maple  
LSV monticello maple  
LS2 huntington maple 
LXW wild cherry 
LS4 versailles anigre  
LTW empire mahogany
LVK montana walnut 
LT6 hemlock  

classic patterns
LXR white nebula  
LT7 grey nebula  
LT0 graphite nebula 
LRC pewter mesh 
LRP grey mesh  
LRQ sheer mesh
LRT steel mesh 
LRZ gilded mesh
  

evolving wood grain
LCG millennium oak  
LCC smokey brown pear  
LCR oiled walnut 
LCT zebrano 
LCX chestnut woodline  
LCY dunewood

non-standard laminate
Specify mfg. name and code number, refer to 
finishes appendix for details; up-charge and 
extended lead times may apply.    
  

 4: selecT TherMally Fused   

 MelaMine cabineT case Finish

for cabinet case, select thermally fused 
melamine finish
M01  cloud
M03 graphite
M06 fusion maple
M07  monticello maple
M08  huntington maple
M09  wild cherry
M10  versailles anigre
M11  empire mahogany
M12  montana walnut
M13  black
M14  white nebula
M15  grey nebula
M16  graphite nebula
M17  ivory
M18  folkstone
M19  platinum
M20  earth
M21  hemlock

 5: selecT opTions

for all models, select as needed
RK  rack mount rails for storage +$191
VL vent/fan left +$212
VR vent/fan right +$212

 7: selecT Fan cover color

BV  black fan cover
WV  white fan cover


